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They Petered out.
The Conservatives did not nomi-

nate a State ticket as it was expected
they would do, and for the peace and
welfare of the State we are glad theydid nct. Had a few hot-heads her-
allowed full swing in that conve- a
our people to-day would '..atior
state of ferment and stri*- oe in a
nately the conservaF- .e, but fortu-
convention were

~

ve men in thal
vent such aetermined to pre.when P a condition, ani
after ...ey saw that countyy* county was represented by

.ts of elegations, and some coun-
ties noL represented at all, they man-

fully refused to become parties tc
what they considered a suicidal pol-
icy, and when the majority under-
took to force a State ticket upon
them, they withdrew, and this action
brought the advocates of nominations
to their senses. They found them-
selves without the desired backing
so they threw up the sponge. It was
our privilege to be in Columbia the
night of the Conservative convention,
and after remaining up all night
,ith the desire to be admitted as a

spectator, we had to come back home
disappointed. The gathering was
not a public convention, but a secret
caucus, and none but delegates were
allowed inside. The Reformers have
held caucuses, but whenever they
did so the Conservatives held up
their hands in holy horror at the out-
rage. It was simply outrageous for
the Reformers to hold a caucus. It
was undemocratic and unconstitu-
tional, but now since the Antis have
held an eight-hour caucus and an

eight minute convention to do abso-
lutely nothing but cuss each other
for being cowards, we think the hue
and cry about caucuses will cease.

Knocking at the door for admission
into the march-up-and-down-hill-con-
vention was a number of Democrats,
but their knocks were unheeded, and
when Edmund H. Deas was seen
walking about on the inside, those
outside sent up a howl of indignation.
They naturally wanted to know why
white Democrats were excluded from
a meeting of white men and cspored
RBepublicans admitted-. The only ex-
planation they received was that Deas

Te door-keeper unnoticed.
Imatters not how Deas got into the

secret 'caucus, he was in there
all the same, and it is said that he
was seen to shake hands with
some on the inside. Now, since
the Conservatives have properly de-
cided to not plunge the State into
'strife by putting out an opposition
ticket, the question comes up as to
what will General Butler do? Will
he continue in the race for the Sena-
tomship? or does the action of the
Conservatives shelve him. Unless
General Butler's friends expect to
-capture enough Reform votes in the
General Assembly to elect him, we
cannot see the wisdom of his re-
mnaining in the field. In a few coun-
ties there will be county tickets run
in opposition to the regular ticket,
but even if they succeed in defeating
the regular nominees, there will not
be enough of them to elect General
Butler with every Conservative vote
in the General Assembly voting for
him.

The State Democratic Executive
committee has awarded the printing
of the election tickets this year to Mr.
C. A. Calvo yr of the Columbia Reg-
ister.

SWe see it stated in the newspapers
that Attorney General Buchanan is
likely to succeed Judge Fraser as
Judge of the third circuit. We hope
this is an idle rumor. Judge Fraser,
if he desires a re-election should have
it without opposition, because he is a
conservative man and an upright~judge. Hehasnot used his position
to gratify political spleen, but to the
contrary he has held the scales of
justice with an even hand. The
bench should not be dragged into
politics, especially when it is adorned
with such men as T. B. Fraser.

The Democracy of New York has
.eailed upon David 3. Hill to lead its
forces on to victory. In the Demo-
cratic convention last week he was
unanimously made the nominee ofthe party, and the campaign cry is
"Brains vs. Boodle." Levi P. Mor-
ton, ex-Vice-President, is the Repub-
lican standard-bearer. The fight in
New York will be lively, as the Dem-
ocrats are not united. Already there
is-an Independent Democratic ticket
in the field led by that mugwump ele-
ment which fought Hill when he was
a candidate for the Presidencv.

There was a dispensary established
at Bluiffon last Monday, this makes
sixty eight now in the~State. So far
sice the reopening of these institu-
tions the Counties and towns have
received but little income and the
cas of it is very apparent to the
casl observer. There is hardly a
tow2 in the State but what has open

:-ooms running at full blast.
. ia concerns are open early in the
mx;aing to catch the man that wants
a eye opener" and remain open
u late at night for the soak to get
h* ,ight cap''. As long as this con-

d-im exists just so long will the
ey and town authorities be

ved of an income from the sale
uor. It is to be hoped that a
ion settling this much vexed
i2on wvill be published soon, and

~ d the court declare the dispen-
erlaw constitutional, the town au-
- .ties ought in self defence see
i 'lind tigers are driven from their

ers. I however the court de-
3 against the law, we hope im-

-:ite steps will be taken by the
wr'r authorities to prevent liquor
heie~ without legal restrictions.

S:.es should be eliminated from
th hiskey question, and the matter

-23 be treated- for the welfare of
t& ammuty.

Judge T. B. Fraser's term expires
next month, and we hope the General
Assembly will re-elect him.

Cul. Joseph H, Earle is beingprominently mentioned for the judgs,ship now held by Judge Norton.

Superintendent of Edueation May-field is after the school book concernsthat have violated their contracts
The necessary enth sheets forexhibits in the comin, sheets for

be obtained fw , tate fair can

Holloway, Po,'- . Mr. Thomas H1.
_ ..aria, S. C.

ur -,a the Republicans have taken
. the secret caucus idea and yester-

day their executive committee had a

meeting in Columbia with closed
doors.

The Congressional fight in the 7th
district will be watched with great
interest throughout the State, for the
reason that Dr. J. W. Stokes has as

his opponents two Republicans and
Cal. Caughman.

Dr. Sampson Pope will not poll
fifty votes in this county unless a
great change comes over the Con-
servatives. The Conservatives of this
county, if they vote, will vote for the
regular Democratic ticket.

It has leaked out that the Repub-
lican caucus decided to put candidates
in the field in every Cor-gressional
district in the State. Joshua E.
Wilson, colored, will be Congressman
McLaurin's opponent.

It is thought that Ellison S. Keitt
will be a candidate for the United
States Senate. When Irby defeated
Hampton, Keitt was also defeated
and has been as mad as a wet hen
ever since. Keitt is another of New-
berry's political freaks.

A shocking tragedy occured in
Charleston last Sunday afternoon in
one of the most crowded portions of
King Street, Policeman Lewis Knox
shot Messrs W. J. Carey and John
Conroy. Carey was instantly killed
and Conroy was dangerously
wounded.

Mr. Henry T. Breeden was last
week canvicted of manslaughter in
the Marlboro court, and sentened to
three years in the penitentiary. The
man killed was M'r. J. Douglas Moore,
his brother-in-law. He is also a
brother-in-law of Congressman Mc-
Laurin. The case goes up to the
Surpreme Court on appeal.

Dr. Sampson Pope has blown an-
other blast upon his political trumpet
and is out with a manifesto in which
he says he will give his word of hon-
or that he will remain in the guber-
natorial race to the finish. Dr. Pope
has a perfect right to run in the gen-
eral election, and when he is beaten
he will be well advertised to go back
to Texas and resume his occupation
of peddling in silver-plated spoons.

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,
Means impure blood, and overwork or too
much strain on brain and body. The only
way to cure is to feed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousan'ds of people certify that
the .best blood purifier, the best nerve ton-
ic and strength builder is Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. What it has done for others it will
also do for you-Hood's Cures. Hood's
Pills cure constipation by restoring peris-
taltic action of the alimentary canal.

The Mobile Daily News gives the
following information as to what was
done by Congress:

The Fifty-third Congress has
wiped away the last vestige of mili-
tary despotism and federal control of
State elections from the statute books.
It has reduced the expenses of the
government $30,000,000. It has
passed a tariff bill that puts wool,
lumber, salt, cotton bagging, cotton
ties, binding twine and agricultural
implements on the free list. It has
reduced the taxes on woolen goods
50 per cent. and on cotton goons the
same; it has reduced the duty on
coal and iron ore 75 cents to 40 cents
a ton; it has made a breach in the
tariff wvall; it has broken the combina-
tion of the confederated monopolists;
it has given the country a fair start
on the road to free trade, and it has
placed a tax on incomes so that those
who have been growing rich on other
people's taxes may know how it feels
pay taxes themselves.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.
Walding, Kinnan, & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0..
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the medals

for scholarship in their respective gradies
for the week ending Sep. 28:

Higher, Joel Blackwell; intermediate,
Laura Cole; primary, Julius Clark.
The conduct medal was voted to Lucille

allsbrook.
The Academy has a better enrollment

than for several years, and the students are
enthusiastic in their work.

E. C. Az.szar.oox.
Pimples, boils, and other humors of the1

blood are liable to break out in the warm
weather. Prevent it by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

RICE, RICE, RICE. We solicit con-
signments of Rough Rice in any quantity.
All consignments milled and shipped or
sold promptly. Rates moderate.

WEST POINT MILL CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect
malarial liver tonic and blood purifier. Re-
moves biliousness without purgir~g. As
pleasant as lemon syrup. It is as large as
any dollar tonic and retails for 50c. To gretthe genuine ask for Grove's. Sold on its
merits. No cure, no pay. Sold by J. G.
Dinkins & Co.

English Spavin Linmment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints.
sweeny, ring-bone, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 by (
use of one bottle. Warranted the most t
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. G. Dinkins & Co., drug~gists, Man- r
nting S._C_

HARDWARE!
H. DURANT & SON

SUMTER, S. C.
To Our Clarendon Friends:-

We are now prepared to offer lower prices thai ever. Call or write for
what you .ant. Our stock is coIplte. We have added to our

IMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE
A LAIiE LINE OF

Paints, Oils, Elto.,
AT LOW FIGURES.

HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER, ETC.
Great bargains in Guns, Pistols, etc. Headquarters for Powder, Shot,and Shells (loaded and empty.)

Engine Supplies, Belting, &c.
Headquarters Warranted.

for COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, wratd
Rheuma.&ta1 I, ersub Gout.

In the town of C-, there lived K IL
Dr. W., a man noted in his imme-
diato vicinity, not only for his skill
as a physician, but for his native wit.
An old lady afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism, which had become
chronic and beyond the hope of re-

lief, relate~s with much gusto that
after severai visits from Dr. W. Preserve your health by using
of the consolation kind, in which he
had evaded, by carefully leading the Pure Drugs and Medicines
conversation into other channels,
committing himself as to the out- frelabled aud
come of her malady, detervnined that
next time he should say something J. G. Dinkiis & Co.,
definite, and with the following re-
sult:
Mrs. H.-Now, doctor, I want you

to tell me if you can cure my rheu- In addition to a fnll and completestock
matism.of Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, we keepmatism. c

Dr. W., judging from her tone all the popular Patent Medicines, Paint,t Oils, and Window Glass, Cigars and To-that evasion this time was out of the bacc, Uarden Seed, Lamp Goods Sew.
question. thus replied: iiir Macine Nedles and Oil, and the
"Madam, how do I know whether thuwn'uds of other articles usually kept in

you have rheumatism or gout?"
"Well. doctor, what is the differ- J. G. Dinkins & Co.,

ence between them?"
Dr. W. (with a comical twinkle Sigu of C hr Mortar.

and a solemn countenance)-Madaun, MANNNG .
rheumatism is the result of original
sin. Gout is actual transgression.
History does not relate what as-

sistance the old lady gave the doctor
in coming to a definite diagnosis.-
Boston Journal.

Obliging.
An active young woman entercd a

large shop recently, and seeking out
the silk department camped there [he Lhiet Store is the plae to save
for a real pleasant time. The sales- your woney. Short Profitsanii Quick
man was amiable and glad io show Salt- is our l2Otto. If you want Dar-
her the different shades and qualities. p call an. ,t-e is. scein, ii be-
At least he said he was. But he had liviug. Now Goods just reccvedfrznn
not calculated upon th 3 "staying NewYrkandnmorecoming. Wehave
qualities" of his caller,. ~~ou leo ilny
For fully one-half hour she com-

pelled him to hop up and down aa atn1ata Qd!of&ty
ladder, laden with rolls of silk, but Wehete acsaap"uncor,
none could she find that suited her. , itrxaeaIht ih:,c'.r'
At last he had taken down all but 'iaainsOticTprib ad
two rolls, anid as he leaned against igc1Bt.,Fethr Qis.Tck
his ladder and wiped away the beads t1a:rdfiIao.
of perspiration he said:

"Well, really, madam, I don't see
that we can suit you. Excuse me for Lc, Hm~ig hed
saying it, but you really don't seem NedsPn, ai-n,
to know what you do want." SaPrais a
To which she responded:
"Well, I don't want to buy any- 1eEvlps

thing today. I was just looking for Tbes ecl.PnIk
a couple of friends, and"-ai in te otos hsi h
Here the exasperated salesman ~act e hmfrtelatmny

broke in:Welohaehi. tilC)O .

"Looking for a couple of friends? BDSRAS
Well, madam, if you think they're TOE,
in those two rolls on the shelf, I'DllES
take those down too l"-New York H$EY

Mr. ohnon- drppedint yor Yu l'rsev yduour elt uaesn

occupied byoBothhr Jingeejwabthehedcand

"SceainCyloe, asthy Jal G.__Dinkins__&_ Co.,

Inondditioncoonarfuatandscomplete stoc

lyn pyicly owrulpfah Drugs MdcNOTIndCheias e.ke
Mr. thehpouonr-Taeetpardiniis,Pacnt-

wit a ig had verinOisparsh andEndoNlas CUNTrs an o
Parsn Libelp-No allrs, acco, MarnNG S.ed, Lamp. 24o, 18e4-

De ls' tme wuzobe dardo igh nTe axhn Neodks ill be opnd for

parons kowan m'gigeon isothead 1f5thera rticlestobually894ptan

ofDeemer folloing, afe which
riei~ ____________time a ipnt of 15 pder cenratach-

rememberingethetorreetstheerepae.ttaxes:
Stree CarCondctorNot t yolrWionedy.Otberoft 1ndtuic

Theonl ons ho enton h Saleioluridy .OtobIf y1uwatBar
~tetintio ae wmen an tey oran Satrdaye Octoein is0te-
waysselet fahioablecornr n ew Yrnorks andr onday Wecto-
walk the restnf themeali-eeoYorkibeieTy.

Weekly havLei tre sha'esa, cor

Had auged t ItOftn. Urmmendnaty, Octobr
Uncl Oldoke finihingoneifmPninga . TOusdayichTober .aan

int~ues-Thrha, a! sn'stht >aned ria, tber ih. uk
Eunny? Haha! Paksive, Satura, OctoPber. h

HisNiceHeenabenmidely) R.E, Hmitb ueg, Tored
-Yes, indeedduncle.PInselaHahe-Pint,

it ha may tie.Ne Yok J iSoa, erf'nes, Oa-
nines. be~~ervZo, Thusdaloembe

Itc o hma, ane n ores dgs Mi~Tablt, Fri s, oeber 2n ,
*ndndllanyockerorodions,0thinutesthe
Voolfrd'saniorv otio. Ths nelraTe Tr esurerm fr te wle noe,

ails.Sold y J. . Dikins Co..drug als M annin whieth abov ppor...i

- S. JTOBOWMSN

odosThe Parson's TrHand yo
Mr. Jons- delrop e nt o our

ehrchn la o vning Pron imber-SMEUK?lipu, no Y f ound t ou pulitkn was8UAKN

occupied Payi BroeJin glejaw, the.WR~fS~i.

"Sceaing-Sia Cyclo," asiey 2call*.$~~~Si~iH~

ros, Grome' TcideCai ic Mdsoner swan oets fo'~A. Childay,lyni and phyill rhy.ay owru pnrech-pericThey oel o eri erls th inlgsSN o AAOU
usiths awig handnver i ny hiseaish.LD@QLS

Parson Limerlp--oll rs sah.e~prhai~W.L

DelsJim. uobe darONIde high- w r helret auatueso

es'dvertnewhshoshenthnworldtndwuzaaitpa'rto' tensbyantaminomtheerweaynleridenode
th ctmwihparson'styowoan amo'gide onihi

rend--Don'tWeyouvethee solfeverl-y

rememberianfatreres m re pas-~wrpicsfrth au gvntWarneonl one, who mentio Theirreaohrmk.Tenosbite.fyorteianiations are goenn the afo al- rcno u~i ou ecn odb
ayves. sldt JG fasineiors and oroBrgs C.t

If you want

CORRECT STYLES, 0 0To
If you want

Perfect Fifting Goods,
If youllwant

WELL-MADE
DURABLE GOODS,
If you want

COO98 WITH OF
THE TATIFF OFF,

D. J. CHANDLER, TFHE CLOTHIER,
SUMTE1R. -:,- S. -:- 0.,

Where you will find a large, new stock to s;elect from, and you can buy as
much for $10 as you could for $20 a few years ago.

Again do I announce to the people of Clarendon that to :;-

ness in this day of business progress oue must first anders an-i 1'.

business is, and then confine himself slrirlly to buirc-ss priP. i:.,
which are to study the warts of the people fir.,t: tihen stady . Lof manufacturing the various fabrics 2ii1 articles that the cn.mm: -r
must have; next to ascertain the best and most reliable mauuf.iem
and only deal with such, thus insuring to the patrons

Value Received for Their Money,
I have this season visited the best markets, and realizing the effect

the tariff bill would have on goods, I was exceedingly cautious to get
every advantage possible in order that my large patronage would se-
cure the benefit. In selecting my stock I was careful to get

The Very Latest in Dress Goods.
Everything I have is new. New Store and New Goods in cvery

12epartment.To the Ladies I will extend a special invitation to examnine my Elo~-
gant Line of

Silks, Moire Sin..s LE ATO D
Oash-.m eres,

Serges, Wcorstecas;,

The Latest Novelties in Trimmings in -

Silk and Velvets, Passementre,
Beaded Braids, etc.

I am also sole agent for BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS. and for
the benefit of the ladies I have arranged to give away every moi tl
Butterick's Novelty Fashion Sheets, and it will afford me and my~sales-
men pleasure to have the ladies ask for thenm.

My Stock of Domestic Dry Goods is full and complete.
In Cloaks and Capes I challenge comparison.

Sh~oes, Shoes, Shoes!
Rigby never fails to keep the very best Shoes for Mlen, Women,

Youths, and Children. This department is watched very closely, as it is
one of the mnoet important. No shoe is sold over my counters that cans
not be warranted.

THE CLOTHING, HAT, AND GENTS'-
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

only needs an inspection to convince that it contains the latest styles,
and everybody can be suited in style, quality, and price. I have a full
line of specially selected Boys' Clothing and a lot of extra Knee Pants.

Anything in the

HARDWARE, TINWARE, AND WOOD-NESTCafod.Wsipyskout
ENWARE LINES

can be found in my stock, and I have the handsomes;t line of Crockery
I have ever carried. Come and see my beautiful decorated Chamber te ilfn h ihs rdsad ui
Sets. They are grand. Then I have an elegant line of Decorated and
Plain Crockery and Glass Ware. This is bound to delight the eye of fr rcs u e od utb ent
the house-keeper.
aI defy any business house in the county or elsewhere to show up b prcae.Sm lssn napiainabetter

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
than mine. I not only carry everything that can be used on the plan-
tation, but my shelves contain a magnificent line of Fancy GroceriesLe ir t rs
where any house-keeper can in a few minutes come and get the material
for a fine dinner.

Come and see me and I will guarantee I will not be undersold by
any one, and I will pay you the highest market prices for your Cotton

EVI ELITZER,
DischargeeNotice.eRsdnROstnProofhO-ts

on the 9th dayof Octoer.n1e4.tigatetytraieGoredeustpprortonttwyichr
tit ppytoth Jdef roae orle-wil el.Patis atigooNEWot (ucKcaffords. ee &spla sk yot
mrs dismissry ascguariandofetheeutateoofhdabettergclllattonce

PanttEpyswillfandEthe.handeEtmarades.and uni-
~pps, minrs, also s adminitrptoreo.theurannwg.go.ds. mes. be seen15to
tae o JVanEppdcaed.___________beA Uap reated BES pe en O N WIEaPiaton.

S. B, EPS. NLtvi torotditrr,
and___other ___Produce. _____Yourstthc., OtD.JG inms N ~ULSL N ETI ~LRIdecesedwilipme~umsumemedryas. tcd

DschargeNotice. Rntoe oiidRusttroof Oats.ay
OFICdsCOOLCOguard IONERnnxePtaeofhadrettecalaatnce

pCLJaEnl O.
i tro h Manning, S. C., Sep2th, 1894. MANALUR FBESADW ENW ESP NS

MunningC, S. C.t,Jn,h1893.) -_ -____
Until farther notice I wilt have my oflie
>en on Saturday of each week. The Ll~ ~ ae fi s
;her days will be spent in visiting the Atat0 adCft~fiI i: u1

~hools of the county. acesinPL.dn'MlltoLLipSt,1R
School Commissioner C. C. wsigt meaeIIPYt

Land Agency. : ~~ail~JiWTEHR&FSHR
As the representative of the Atlantic and I C
uhf States Immigration Agency I can offer m: ilSNR.
iose persons desiring to sell their farming atets nEies.D. O S J I )
timbered lands peculiar advantages. SUFfAYLOGRJmieP:

he larger the tract the better I can handle LS-~(ony mdgpany

LL PERSONSEHALLCEICAL CO.DI

ie same, W. C.DAVIS t to MR SCJ. d~IKIN,P.'d 1 3Smt tet HRETN .c


